The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of the impinging plate on combustion process in Diesel engine. Especially, the variation of exhaust emission and engine performance by the change of fuel injection timing and fuel injection pressure between the trial engine with impinging plate and the prototype engine were examined. The nitrogen oxide concentration of the trial engine decreased more than 50% compared to the prototype engine, however, smoke concentration of the trial engine indicated higher degree than the prototype engine. The smoke concentration, fuel consumption rate and exhaust gas temperature decreased as the fuel injection timing become faster, whereas the nitrogen oxide concentration decreased as the fuel injection timing is retarded. The nitrogen oxide concentration, fuel consumption rate and exhaust gas temperature decreased as the fuel injection pressure become lower.
Introduction
As the coming presence of higher oil price, the use of diesel engine have been increasing because of its advantages that can make high efficiency and high power. For this reason, the regulation on the exhaust emission have been strengthening gradually. Because the Nitrogen oxides destroy the global environment causing the photochemical smog and acid rain, and smoke become the cause of air pollution, further it is harmful for human body, the emission controls against the these compounds are being more enhanced.
The reduction method of exhaust emission broadly divisible into improvement of fuel, improvement of combustion and treatment of exhaust gas. The reducing method of harmful compounds through the combustion improvement have been studied consistently together with increase of thermal efficiency and improvement of performance. [1] [2] [3] To get the good combustion, injection of fuel oil should be maintain good condition preferentially 2. Experimental procedure
Inserting impinging plates
As a result of previous experiment, it is verified that the impinging plates like the shape of Fig. 1 shows best injection condition and similar injection angle compared with the prototype engine. 2 shows the trial engine which inserted the impinging plates at fore-end of nozzle in the prototype engine. In Fig. 2 , the distance between the fore-end of nozzle and impinging plate is 2 mm. Table 1 shows the specification of prototype engine used in this experiment. Table 2 indicates the specification of measuring apparatus used in this experiment. The concentration of nitrogen oxides measured by exhaust gas analyzer after inserted the inlet port of analyzer at 200mm away from the flange of exhaust pipe and inhaled Smoke concentration decreased as the fuel injection pressure become higher. Fig. 9 shows the fuel consumption rate according to engine speed and load for the prototype and trial engine when the fuel injection timing is set at BTDC 22∘ and fuel injection pressure is 22.5Mpa. Fig. 12 shows the variation of exhaust gas temperature according to the engine speed and load for the prototype and trial engine. The trial engine indicated slight higher exhaust gas temperature than prototype engine. 
Measurement method
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Conclusions
This study attempted the improvement possibility on the exhaust emission and engine performance by inserting the impinging plate at fore-end of nozzle in combustion chamber of diesel engine and causing the good dispersion of oil droplet by impinging spray.
To achieve this goal, we examined the variation of the nitrogen oxides, smoke, fuel consumption rate and exhaust gas temperature between the trial engine with impinging plate and the prototype engine by change of the fuel injection timing and fuel injection pressure. 2) Trial engine indicated high figures on the smoke emission, fuel consumption rate and exhaust gas temperature compared with the prototype engine.
It is thought that above results are because the 3 pieces of poles which supporting the impinging plate restrained impinging spray and trickled down oil droplets and causing the incomplete combustion by local bad dispersion of oil droplets.
3) The effect of fuel injection timing on the exhaust emission and engine performance indicated different results, that is, the smoke concentration, fuel consumption rate and exhaust gas temperature decreased as the fuel injection timing become faster, whereas the nitrogen oxide concentration decreased as the fuel injection timing is retarded. This is because the formation condition between the nitrogen oxide and smoke are contrary to each other.
4) The nitrogen oxide concentration, fuel consumption rate and exhaust gas temperature decreased as the fuel injection pressure become lower, whereas the smoke concentration decreased as the fuel injection pressure become higher.
